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S2!ATE OF MA I NE 
Oti'F I :;:: OF THE ADJUT1\ NT G::NERA L 
AUGUS'ft 
ALI 1N REGI STRAT I ON 
•• .EE:l.t:r:t:7.~ :W •••••••••• , Ma mie 
PAme George Patrie a lias George Pa trick 
S t r eet Ad dress oa.kla. nd R-3 
8 i ty or Town Fa irfi e l d , Maine 
How l on p; in Unit. ec'I c;tates 1 6 years How l orn,; i n t 1~A,ne 16 years 
Bo rn in N. B., Canada Da te pf b irth Aug . 19, 1898 
.., 
If married , ho w ma n y c hild Pen 10 Oc cup a t i on farmer 
Name of e mpl o yer 
( f resent o r l s st) 
Addre ss of emplo ye r 
self 




Other l an gu a ~e s f rench, reads , write a nd speaks 
Ha ve vou made appl i c a t ion f or citizen ship ? no 
'f.Ta ve vou ever ha d m · 1 1 ta r y .s ervic e ? no 
If so, whe r e ? Whe n? 
11
' itnes~ •• ~.~ 
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